
'ta THE PEARL: DEVOTED TO. POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE, AND RELIGION.

l For me, ne more the pasth, invitez, ther friends, when, as professor in a college, nnd 0s a gentte-

Ambition laves ato tread; 'man, lie shou!d have spurned il. lie vas somewhat cfa tuft-
No more i clini those toilsotme heights, hunter, (to use a well-known colloquial expression.) The first
Dy guireful Hope misled 

t

Leaps my rond flutteritng heart na more canto of " the Minstrel" was inscribed to oite of his enriiest,

To mirth's enlivening atrain ; warmnest, and steadiest friends, Mr. Arbuthnot. hlien lie re-

For pieent pesutre son is o'er, publilied il, ho transferred the compliment to another-

And allte pasta pain. " But on titis verse if Montagu shouid smile,

The poetry here is fully equal to that of " the Minstrel." H isi New strains cre lon, shallit animate thy fran e,

smali piece, " The Hermit," is equially nlU!odious, solein, and Fir her applause to me is mtore than urfe."

tender : il is tha most popular of ail his shorter productions, and lit dread ofgoing t l'dinburgh, lest the metaphysical friends

every schoolboy remembers " the close of the day when the of David Hume should mnolest his pece, and almost endanger his

biamilet vas ciiî.' life, is sÌbs. 
lutely IsÌdic.us. S .tsie notions of self-iiportance

Dr. Beattie's prose writings are justly famed for the purity of are h!lended vithe this timidity. Beattie was not without his share

tieir Etiglish, and the delicate discrimination and ftancy they dis- of a poet's vaniitv. We have seen a curious manuscript, a short

play. Ho studied Addison long and deeply, and certainly al- tacotnt of his life, drawn up hy one of his friends : it hiad been

tained to his perspicuity, simplicity, and elegance. lis moril sub.iîtted to the paet, and his corrections and additions are amus-

dissertations, his essays on latignage, on poetry and music, ing. ilis observations on his own temtper and disposition ; the

abound i happy illustrations ; and when ho estitmates the rharac- way in which he talks of his juveni!e puebns, (mIiserable pro-

ter and genius tif Dryden, Pipe, and Swift, we feel that lie i, ductions they tire,) as if lie contemnned them more than his

not unworihy tl St in judgment on these inimortals. A paper by friends were willing to admit they deserved,-aind other remlarks

Beaitie in the MAirror, on tise subject of drearms, Shows Iow of thiis kind,---betray a self.complacency which his enemiies woId

nach learning and reading lie could bring even to a trivial and have deligited tIo have known. Where titer lie svalness, ichre

backneved subject. As aî mtooaphysical reasoner, he vas deficienil i always intolerance ; and the manner lm which Beattie attacied

in origitality, in viroutr, tuand in touper. Ini his latter years, wheoi Churchill, after the latter was mn his grave, reflects a stan upoi

his nerves were shatterd, lhe could not hear to look on lis " Es- Ms iaeoary. Fortunately, the verses are as poor as tIse spirit in

say on Trmhli." Posterity seem ta be of tie same mind. which they are conceived is mean and repreiensible. By nature,

he uaît marked departure fron the ordinary rules of acting ho pool of " the Minstrel" was a man of quick and tender sets-

and tinking which Beattie, who detested ail extremes, seems iilties. A fine landscape, or music, (in whii he was a pro-

ever tio hw it made, was ini tise case related by hisself in the ficient,) afïecied hit even to tears. lie was so electrified wils

education of his son. le vas desirous to make a trial how ftr Garrick in Macbeth, thît lie had altnost tironvr hiaiself over the

the boy's reason wolu!d gi in tracing ont, with a litte direction. oont seat of the tvo.siilitig gallery ; and lie seriously contends

the great and first prinrip'e of a1l religion, the heing of a Goi for the grostesque mixture ofcomnedy and tragedy n Shakspeare,'

The child was in his fifils or sixth year, and could read a littli. (ouch as the porter's soli:oquy in Macbeth, a mère sop ep the fre-

The father vent ta is garden, wrote in the mubtlti, Vithl his fin quenters of ithe gallery, whici Shakspeare hisnqell must h:ve de-

#er, the tihree inîiîtil leters-" l. IL. B."-of his son' name. -Iised,) as introduced by the great dramatist Io save the auditor-

and sving gtrden crosses in the furrows, covered op the seed fromn a disordered he'sd or a broken heurt. Titis is parmniceti for

Ten lays after, the littls fellow came rnning to hims, and, avii en inward bruise with a vengeaînce. Such a physical and mientai

estonishi tnent itn his cotntenaice, told his tihant bis name wasgrov lonfirtittion dies not bid fuir for happiness ins tlis world, atnd

ing in the g:rlen. The.y went ta the spot ; the boy said il coulis Beattie% was sorely tried. lis latter years wvere dark and lonely.

int be by chance that tIh letters came there. FHis wife vas in a madhouse ; lis two accoimplished sons died

II Look nt vîursef, 1 repled,'' s.ys Dr. Beaitie, |l auJ con wien they laid reached an age to stand in the relation of friends

'Id comipani)ons to their afflictesd parent, ;and be consoled 'hsis
.ider -Our hands and fingers, your legs and feet, and aiter liibs :- i

are Ihey .o, rgudr en sli-ir appoarnce, and usefîl io you ?- He Aildlls solitude with the reflection---" Ilow could i have barne

.aid they vere. Cane you thon hither by chance ? 'No,' he o sec tteir elegnt lirds mangled by hiediess ?' le bectue

wsssvered, , that cannot be ; something must have made me.- mOping anti peev'sl, sud sangla refuge in liat fttal opitte, w/ne,

SAtd wha isat sttetiig I asked. lie sri ee did ei il repested attacks of paralysis removed in frot a scene in

know.' (I took particular notice, that le did ntac say, as Rons %vhici lie std ceased ta lake interout, and where ie iid bectie
StlImost at alien and a stranger. Ve stood lately beside his grave

2eu fanucies a chtild in like cireamstanîces would say, itat his paiitec

fents made bills) 1 hud nov gained t point I aiated.ut, ani n the churchyard of Aberdeen, and, recollectin.g the painful cir-

thai bis reason tiau I ina , sog li te ould m at s a xpre s il, n Isai cu mrîstance s that darkened the close of his life, ve rei embered

iet begins to oe mst have a cause, and thist what it fornied %vilb emotitn lis noble sittzas, appesling from ourils ta itaven---

wi* uiirit7 is hava tii inteigent case. i titerore tîl front the ruinm of the fleshly tabernacle to ils renovation in a purer

B il ho- made himn and all the wor!l ,lhglrsa
bim the namite of thio Greati .e , w, '.
concerning whose adorable nature I gave ln such infortation as

I itougiht lue could ih somise ineasura comprehend. The lesuon af.

fected lit greatly, aindl ie never forgot eiiter it, or the circuits-

stane.e tia iniitroduced it."-

,The circumstce is like the lonely fool-print, seen hy Crosoe

in lis destart isand-a iementno that could never have been for-

grlln. But how could the nameo tif Ile Deity have been kepi

frotI the child til be was five or six years old, and aller ho had

learned ta rend ? There was, indeed, no maternal nstrueton,

to brealha the evening prayer, and train the infant mind to piety ;,

for the pnoet's wife was unhappily aflhîeted with mental aliena-

lion ; but one would conceive the naine and idea of the divinity

snast somehtow have bots imparteti to the child. The taller

must have tikeis p tiis that il ushoild lte studiously concealed -n

thing not eaily dotte in ordinry circumstauces, and perhaps nie.

desiraible-bpt Dr. Beatiie's experiment vas coipletely succèss

ful, and it ls an air ofstriking interest and romance.

Beattie has limsiîelf given us a huimtorous sketch of somne of hie

personil 1 upculiarities, He lias in the way, he said, of becorming

a great eae't. , Flir have I nit headaches, like Pope ? vert/go.

Jike Swift ? gray hairs, lile Hisster ? Do I net vear large shoes'

(for fear of corna,) like Virgil ? and sonetimes compui ofrsore

oyes, (tihonghs not of lippiItude,) like llorace ? Aus I ntlt ai this

present writinsg, invested with a garment nl otless ragged tian thuat

efSocrates ? Like Joseph, the patriarch, I am a mighty dreamer

of dreams ; like Nimsîrod, the hunter, I am an eminent build-

or of castles, (in the air ;) I procrastinate, like Julius Cesar :

and very lately, in imitation of Don Quixote, I rode a horse, lean,

*Id, andi lazy, like Rozinante. Sometines, like Cicero, I write

bâd verses ; and s-ometimes bad prose, like Virgil ; this last in-

stance I luve oi tIse authority ofSeneca. I ans of amail stature,

likce Alexander the Great ; i am sonewhat inclinable to fatness,

like Dr. Arbuthnot and Aristotle ; and I drink brandy and water,

like Mr. Btoyd." The capital defect in Beattie's character vas

sa Want of spirit aind independence. île did net always

- Feiîs ovn worth, and reverence the lyre."

Hh, gccepted pecuniary açhitar.ce from Mr. Montagu and bis

o Shal i he left forgotten in the dust,
WVien Fate, relenting, let's the flower revive

Shan nature's voice, to maon alone unjust,
it1 d him, though doomfied to perish, hotte t0 lie
lis i ror thlis fair viittne on ins >trive

With disappoir.nmenlt, pennlry, and pain?
No ; heaven's immnortal spring saitll yet arrive,
And inan's najestic beauty bloom again,

Bright througih site eternal year of Love's triomphant reign."

DISCUSSION ON PEACE.

For lte Pearl,

REPLY TO MARMION CONCLUDED.
"Tithere la one community of Christians in the world, enlightened enough

to understand lthe prohibilion of er hy our Divine Master, in ita plain,

literai, anti ndeutîiIble sense, ani conlcienîous enonglh to obey it, sutdui ng

te very instincet of "tatire ta Obeilienice"-Dr. Southel,'s 2Iisory o! Lrazîl.

i Nor jet any one urge the diEiculty or obedience in opposition to the

<iuty or forbearance; for he who doe tii, has yet to learn one of lthe most

rvfîti rules of hie religion-llte rule which requires that we sihould be 'obe-

Ilient even tito death.' "-Jonathan Dymond.

Sin.-The lawfulness of defensive war, you have simplified to

the riglit of self-defence. This, we are aware, is one of the

strong holds of the defender of war, the aimot final fastness ta

which hie retires. T/he inîstinîct of self-preservation, it is com-

mnonly said, is an instinct cf nature ; and therefore whatcrer is

necessairy to self-preservation sis accordant we/ith the will of God.j

This is specious, but, like many other specious arguments, it is.

Sound in its premises, but, as we think, fallacious in its conclusions.

That the instinct of self-preservation is an instinct of nature, i

clear-that, becatise it is an instinct of nature, ve have a rigit

ta kill other men, is not clear.

The fallacy of the whole argument appears to consist in this,-

that il assumes that an instinct of our animal nature is a 1aw of

paramornnt authority. On the contrary, christianity requires of

us tiat we restrain and keep uînder subjection ta its precepts our

naterai instinels or propensities ; for he who will bu at the trou-

ble of making the inquiry, will find tisat a regulation of these in-

incts, and a restriction of their exercise, is a prominent object
1 the christian religion. We do not maintain ihat any natural

stinct is to be eradicated, but that ail of them are to ho regulated

nd restrained ; and we maintain this of the instinct of self'prc-

srvation. What, indeed, are the dispositions and actions ta which

e instinct of self-preservation ta often prompts, but actions and

ispositions which christianity forbids ? They are non-forbear-

nce, resistance, retaliation of injuries. The truth is, tiat it in

the principle of defence that the peaceable precepts of christia-

ity are directed. Offence appears not to have even suggested il-

elf. It is ' resist not evil ;' it is ' overcome evil with good ;'

-il is • do good to them tiat hate you ;' it is ' love your ene-

ies ;' it is ' render not evil for evil.' Ail this supposes previous

frence, or injury, or violence ; and it is thent that forbearance is

njoined.

' The chief aim," says a judicious author, " of those who

rgue in behalf of defensive war, is directed at the passions.

nd accordingly, the case of an assassin will doubtless be brought

gainst its. We shallue asked-suppose a ruffian breaks into

our house, and rushes inta your room with his arm lifted

o murder 'ou ; do you not believe that christianity allows yon

a kill him ? This is the last refuge of the cause : our an-

tver ta il is explicit-We do not beliere il." And when Mer-

sion asks, Whether christianity allows one hundred christians to

E.I1 LL fifty pirates who seek ta destroy them, our unqualified an-

awer is, WE Do NoT nsELiEvF r. Marmion considers il right

a slaughter then, but he cannot prove the lawfulness of the net

y any part of tIse christian scriptures-and in the absence of any

roof fron tie word of God of the propriety of his belief, wo

ubmit il to him and all outr readers, viether our belief (in an

rgument) ougit not to go for as much as that of an apponent ?

f Marmiion demand what tue would do in the case of the pirates,

our unqualified answer is-We would if possible make our escape,

r we would strive by superior skiil or physical pover ta disarrm

them, as an act of benevolence ta then as ivell as of duty ta our-

eives, and yet without endangering their lives-these, and many

other similar things we might do, and in doing them, ve should

t only consuit our own preservation, but would ho performing

n art of very grecat benevolence tovards the aggressors. But if

t should clearly appear that ;all this would not avail, and that

certain destruction stared us in the face. if we acted as christians,

we should most seriously endeavour te imitate the example of the

Saviotr, whten he died in agony on the cross, " Father, forgie.

hem, for they know not what they do." Or likie his meek foi-

ower Stephen, we should commend our spirit to Jesus, and then

pray fir our savage foes, "l Lord lay not Mis sin Io their

charze." And does Marmion stagger ni our reply ? But why

hould he ? Docs not the higliest authority'in the universe say

I Thou shalt not kill-Resist net the evil ran-Love your eneo

nies--Bless theim that course vou-Fear not ther that kill the

body-He that loseth lis life for my sake sball find ir ?" Does

his same authority male exceptions to these precpts ores
Jesus Christ suspend or modify these laws so thait we are justified

ia resiitng the pirates or evil men unto death-in hating thern

tt denth-in slaîugltering tsem ? li what part of the christiat

code is the exception, or the supesion to be found ? The ad-

vocales for killing in self-defence have never pointed out the chap.

ter and verse for sich modifications or permissions, and they neyer

can. The modifications may be fouttnd in the works offallible

men, but nt in the writings og divinely inspired men of God-

But strange to say, these very tnen, ay and Marmion ta, would

nel/eve as we do, were they but CoNsISTENT. For instance,

they understand the command Thou shalt not how doit ta idole,

to inean,Thou shalt never bow down ta idols-so they read, Tho

shalt rieer take God's name in vain---,never steal--never com-

mit adntery-never cnvet-never beur false witness. But most

inconsistently they rend, 'hou lialt sometimes kill--that is, thon

shalt kill in self-defence. Why net, thou shalit sometimes steal-

sonetimes bow down to idols-sometimes covet, as well as some-

times kill ta save life. If Marmion may not worship idols, or Steal.

or covet, or bear false witness, or commit adultery ln order te save

his life, why may lie kili fur the same purpose ? If six lawe

nay not be suspended because life is threatened, why may the

sevenlh ? And if tise lives of those we love dearest upon earth

bu introducei as a justification fer killing, then we have a right to

break th: other lavs of Cod for the purpose of saving our frienda

-- we may vorship at the shrine of paganias ta save our wive

and childrea ! But only one commantdment must bend to circum-

statces-butone precept must be suspended when life is at stake :

the rest must stand unmoveable and v must be obedient unto

death ! Now if the system of rounter-crime be allovable on

christian princilies with respect ta one commandmenpt, let it b.

extended to ail he rest ! Let il be understood that ail the com-

mtandments of he Most Iliigh God are a dead letter when oh-

dience ta thent vill involve the loss cf life ! Let it be published

throughout the aide uni erse tihat christians consider it right te

sacrifice ail the iaws of christianity in order ta preserve their

'ives ! But chrisians would shrink vith horror at such a procia.

malion, and yet wth the mtîost complacent exultation they advocate

a violation or supetsion of tise conumaidment Thou shalt not kill,

when life is at stai'. Now sic are as mach filled vith borror te


